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taxes due by him,no innkeeper or saloon-keeper, and no person

having.by himself or his pártner aninterest m ain[ycontràctwith
or on behalf of,the corporation, shall be qualified tobe a menmber

of the Council of any. Municipal Corp.oration; Providedalways, r rovso: as

that no persôn shallibe held to bedisqualifiedfrom being elected comanies,
a member of the Council of any Municipal Corporation-by reason &e.

of;his being a shareholder in any incorporated company having
dealings or.cont-acts with the Counoil of such Muicipal Cor-

poration,, or by having a lease of twenty-one years or upw ards,
of any property from the Corporation, but any such leaseholder
shall not vote in the. Corporation on any question affecting any
lease fron the Corporation.

EXEMPTIONS.

74. All persons over sixty years of age ; all members and Exemptions;

officers of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative As-

sembly ; all persons -in the Civil Service of the Grown ; ai

Judges not disqualified by the last preceding section ; all Co-
roners ; all persons in Priest's Orders ; Clergymen and Mi-

nisters of the Gospel of every denomination; all members of

the Law Sdciety ofUpper Canada, whether, Barristers or Stu-
dents; all Attorneys and Solicitors in actual practice ; all Ofi-
cers of Courts of Justice ; all members of the Medical profes-

sion, whether Physicians or Surgeons ; ail Professors, Masters,
Teachers and other members of any Uniiversity, College or
School in' Upper Canada, and al Officers and servants-théreof;
al Millers; and al Firemen belongingi to an authorized Fire

Company-are exempt from being elected or appointed Coun-
cillors or to any other corporate office.

ELECTORS.

75. The Electors of every Municipality for vhich there is an, iectors, qua-

Assessment-Roll, and the Electors of every Police Village, shall aifcation ofin

be the maie freeholders thereof, whether resident or not, and TTSha a

such of the male householders thereof as have been resident
therein for one monthli next before thetEection, who axe natural-
born ornaturalized subjectstof;Her:Majesty,'and of thei foll age
of twenty-one years, and îwiho Were severally .but not jointly
ratedonthe then lastiRevised Assssment-Rolls,or seal property
in the Mùuicipality or: PoliceI village, heid in teir own right
or that of their vies; as, proprietors or tenants ; and such
ratings shall beabsoluteand flnalý,andî shall not be questioned
either by ýany:Returning .Officeror; on any- application to set
aside any election under this Act 'or any Act respecting the
Municipal Institutions of UpperýCanada.

76. In Cities, Towns, Townships and Incorporated Villages, ti cities,
such real property, whether freehold or leasehold, or partly To*nsand

each, must have been so rated as of at least the actual value Tiages.

following:


